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OFFICE 0F " GRIP."
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W. are making speciat cfforts toinasoase tite
already vcry respectable circulation of our
paper and ive have decidcl to miake a special
offer ta our prisent subsctibcrs, as ire believe
they eau vcry auatcrially assist ste lu tiais
aflatter.

To every prcsct stsbscriber whoa sesîde8 us
tise ninme of a sien siý-seriber anîd th, ar.nltîa
of subscrjatimn for one 3yeaa, we Nwill sessd, post

paid, a copy of imits. CAtJ$Coaistv.
Booîc, hiandsincly bouaad in cloth, wii îe-

tala at $1.00 pet' copy, or' ivo wiIl shlow a dis-
count of 50 Cents ini cash, ix., ive wlill send
GRIF for asuc year ta any noir subscriber, sent
in by a presesit suhscriber for $1.50.

If you wiil souci ne thse naines of TiiitEE
new anhecribers, togetîser îvith tlac sabscrip-
tiens for ue year cach, wo wili shlow you a
discount of .31.50, and %%-iii also mail, postpaid,
a COPY Of MRs. CLABHE'S CooKsaav BooIx,
bana iii clotb.

lif yon will sessd F.vsi naines each for one
year and tite subsctipitions, ive ivill alan'v you
e2.50 discount, and lasi addition will niiai], post
pead, a capy af citiaur IlTnE Bov'q Ours As.

I;UI"Or "'Tii GIRL'S OWN AqnflAL,"
handsosnely buna ini cloth, ivbicb rotait at
82.25 cdi.

It will lie an easy mnstter for every sub-
soriber ta induic soins fionde ta subscnibe,
andi by doing this tbcy wvill mates ially inercase
the circulation Of CANADA'S ONLY C.ARTOON
PAPEUt, and est tise Rame diîne Obtain, wjth
scarcely auy effort, a valuable addition to the
home library.

Will.you bc anc af the ilustriosis nusuber ?

Qtarteon *Qtomuurntz
1,.lKbIN«ý CAwrouO. s-.The establishmenst ai a

straight out Deniocratic daily lu tis city la the
latest sensationa i joussnalistie ciiolce. Thse
pr-ogrammne of tise Daily Nees appears ta fiud
favas' with a large section of Canadians, white
its dashing style ls, civon ta, thoso wbo do not
ahane Its opinions, a grateftil relief frein tise
niossotonous ahseasiuess ai the psrty papurs.
The .Nesa's would be still miore acceptable if tIse
masn wbo rue tise scissors hall more regard
for decent rendors. Mr. Siseppard would do
well ta admnîoish titis grubber after crimissal
sensaaions.

FIRST P..iaa.-The fact tisat the Foderal
(iovcsnsnent (ai which Hou. J. 1:1. Pope la a
meinbes) bias grnsted a large su tu ai money to

1 nid i building a railway (oi whiclî Hon. J. H.
Pope is tIse principal owsser), n'as stated
sasne tissie aga, by tise Onit prue. We
have îvaited paticsstiy for a deninl frorn tise
Gaverument organs, but none is forthciîisg.
On the contrary, a Govurnuicut paper in iNon-
treal irankly adinits its truth. Sa now Gaxu'
puts thse fact iu picturo fonan ta let the people
ee just Nvhat it looks like. Most people will

ngrec tlaat ta, say the lest it looks scaly
- wstlsout takissg into caneideratios tIse
furthcr facte tîsat this rsilway af Mr. Pope's
ruane througli the Staie of ilainif, ansd that it
la intcuded as a compeatisag Unle «a al flic 1»z.
tercadoîaial, a railway whicb bas cost the people
af Caniada millions ai mney!

Esoirrîs PAGE-If YOn wstut a gaad illUS-
tratioa af tise idiotie drivel whii'lî party udi-
tari are capable of ws'iting, we couuuesd tise
Globae of the Sth and tbe Mail ai the lotis to
your calin onsideratioli. Iii the fariner,ilu an
article on aa Ottawa Intersssediing " yaîa îvill
fiuîd a refercaîce ta Tilley as -athe oniy osse ai tise
Federal Goverîinoent irhisl, even lu appear.
atice, irtuoan and good. " Tl' this very child.
isi lttff tise Mail baby reoats by attaekissg
tis persoual appeanance ai Bla.ke, Pardeeý
Hardy and Mille. We comîniserate ssb ribers
,.ite pay lu advance for sncb rot.

A reaI eye-sore-A stys.

The biind man may be, said ta belon& ta, the
fcellu' race.

Il Wards are thînga "-ta the newspaper ad-
vertiaing cles'k.

Love may be life, as the poct telle ue. But
assurance compaules dan't s'isk anything ou it.

Thot negro minstrel wisa offered a big thing
for an approved new jake dally-hadn't hie
botter tny India. There's the Punjaub Dia-'
trlct fornata, ncs.

1The corset mnuet go!h" peremptorily de-
clares Dr. Dio Lewis. And so it la going-go.
ing ta wast, ai it were.

The young man who boardus est a hotel in.
stead of with a private lamily explaisss that
lie acte pro bono pi>icittiso.

Red being the faulhionable color this winter
the lobster-nose la going ta have a chance,
The gentie barkeepcr wlf, plusse pans along
that mug oi Tosnanjcrry.

A country exobange copies a long editoril
about Hudson Bay. The editor la foul af truc
slicitude for hie readers and measis to do bie
best towarda making up for the lack of hsome-
made cold this winter.

Talklng of Evacuation Day puts one ln mind
of the auniveroary af it in Ireland. Some.
ho)w they don't appear te get &long very well
ii ite celebration in Irelaud. Ana thuy

don't spell it exactly that way, eithur.

The tait, thin young ns saws away even-
inge indsîtrloaly on lits fiddle est IlSweet
Violets." Thse tantured aid party ln tise next
bcdrooin vainly burrows %mnder the bed-clathes
waitissg tili the Swcet Viol-lets up. Tise terni

44rweet viol " he varies ta suit his usuations.

A Paris, Ont., editor le shocked est the dis-
cavery of a towusmsil wiîo duces net invariably
"distin.guisb betweeu. meum and teuin. It la

nawi lu order for tawnýsmes ta be painud est the
instance of an editor who docs not iasvarîably
distinguieh. betwccn plain Euglish ansd bad
Latin.

When a cest crosses the trick theb supersti-
tiens engincur anticipates a, Clitinlty tînteshe,
draws u, gt ofi' and rubie the rail with a

rait's fot. Iu ordinary, cvory-iaiy lufe when.. -

a cat crosses yossr track it's the cat itself
which anticîî>ates the caiaaity-and generelly
gets it, if the fates are prapîtious and a nicu
brick la haudy.

It ruquired, we are told, a special meeting
of the Lindsay Town Conneil ta decide îvhe-
ther tite Chief of Police shonld have a red
stripe doivn his troasers aor not. Tits, pro.
snmably, did notworry the ohief. But hie an.
xioty mîuet have beî killlng durissg the long,
long saiglis of hicatedl debate an the queostion
as ta wlîether he waa ta get tionsere ta eaw
the, stripes on.

Tise Niagara Falls iiackma isas eapped the
olirnxof lius aluacity. He salet ta an innocent
touriat the othaer day, "lWhy le thse new bridgc
like a chap talking with bis lawyer about get-
tiug a divorce, ai The Ltnausp,-cting victilin
tboughtlessly iutccatad himsell lu tIse pro-
bless, and iras finally infortned in a cela voie
that it wvas bucause Ilit le a can't-I.leiave-her
affair.' TIhe tassrist's frieuds have been no-
îified.

An observant barber bai diseaverud thatthe
brain la tise source of the hair's nourishanent.
He s ays :--" The brain la in the akuli close te
tise roote of the hais'; it is a soit substance,
percolates throtsgh tise skuli and nourishes the
roots." Bald-headed persoa are worthy of aIl
aympath, aiter this. But, o! course, they
will declare tisat thisi le abaiseattesupt ta
create a boom ln wigs and hair-restos'lng
stuifs. _______

Il Let ne mass enter ttu bnsineas white ho la
i nos'ant of the mannes' of regulating books.

l~ee et hlmn imagine tîsat any degree of
natural ability wili supply the deflciency or
preserve multiplicity of affaira froin inextric-
able confusion. Ii-Dayse Business Colloge, 96
King St. W., Toronto.
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